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"All jon own fault
If yon rem m tick where you oun
Get hop bitter that never Fall.

The weakest woman , smallest child ,

' nd sickest Invalid can use hop bltlors-
vrlth Bftfoty nnd great good.

Old mon tottering around from
* houmatism. kidney trouble or nny-

Toaknoss will bo almost now by using
op bitters.-

My
.

wife and daughter wore made
oftlthy by the use of hop bitters nnd I-

ocommonded thorn to mypooplo. Moth-
dist Olorgyman.-

A

.

k any (rood doctor 1 ( hop
Bitters are not the licit family modlclno-

On tilth.-

Malarial
.

fever , Ague and Bilious-
oss

-

, will leave every neighborhood as
eon aa hop bitters nrrivo-

."My
.

mother drove the paralysis and
' ouralgia all out of her system with hop

Htora. " Ed. Oawcgo Sun.
Keep the kidnoyn healthy with hop

oittors and you need not fear sickness.
Ice water is rendered harmless and

more refreshing nnd reviving with hop
Dillon in each draught.

The vigor of youth for the aged and
nfinn in hop bittorsl'-

At Iho chanjfo of llfo notlilnif equal I
Hop bitten to .allay all troubles Incident

Thitolo. "

'"Flio best periodical for Indies to
take monthly and from which they will
receive the greatest benefit ia hop bit¬

"ers.
Mothers with sickly , fretful , nursing

children , will euro the children nnd bene-
fit

-

themselves by taking hop bitters dai-

ly.
¬

.
Thousands djo annually from some

form of kidney disease that might have
boon prevented by n timely use of hop
olttors.

Indigestion , weak stomach , irrogu-
aritios

-

of thobowola , cannot exist when
hop bitters tire used.-

A

.
timely . '. . . ". moot hop

Blttm will keep a whole family
In robust health a year at a llttlo ooit-

.To
.

produce real genuine sloop and
child-liko repose all night , take a little
hop bitters on retiring.

That indigestion or stomach gas at
night , preventing rest and sloop , will dis-

appear
¬

by using hop bittors.
Paralytic , nervous , tremulous old

ladies are made perfectly quiet and
sprightly by using hop bittors.
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The kidney ) act n

MOSTE1TEI& purifiers ol the bleed
nd when their { MHO

tlani art Inturtorrod
with through wi ak
HOBS , ilioy need ton
ing. They kocomi
healthfully sollvo In-

thouuof Ilostotton
Stomach Bitt.'on
when falling ehort o
roll of from othoi-
Hourccs. . Tnla super !
stimulating t o n i i
also pro cnta ani-

rrosts fever ant
ague , constipation
liver comclalnc. tlya-
x] p U , rheumat'sm

fefct STOMACH * und other ailments
Use II with rogutirI-
ty.. For ulo oy l

Druggists anil Dool
era generally.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.-

OV

.

UANLY YlQOH.Bpormator-
rihata , oto, , when all other remr
( diet fall. A cure mtarantet-
dfl.M a bottle , largo bottle , lou
' ttmoi the quantity , ti. By ex-

press to any addreu. Bold b ;

all druggists. ENGLISH MED1
CAT, INSTITUTE , Proprietors , 718 Olive Street , Bt
fouls , Mo. -"I have sold Sir Astley Cooper's Vital ItostorRtiv-
ctvtnuv. . Every customer epoaks highly ot It-

onhKitatioglycndorso It us a remedy of true mo
"0. F oODtUN , Drug c-

rm ha eV1 1S8S 18mfco. eo

RED STAR LINE
Belgian Boyal and II B , Mail Steamer

BAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP
Thelihint, Germany , Italy , Holland and Franc

Steerage Outmxrdt20 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , 12'
Excursion , f W, IncJuJlngboddlng , etc.lM Cabin , ttl
Excursion , (100 ; Saloon from $20 to $))0 ; Exouralo-

UOto 180-

.jBTPeUr

.

Wright & Sons , Oca Agents. 65 Brou
way N. Y.

I Oaldwell. Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. P. E. Ole
man & Co. , 08 N. 10th Street , Omaha ; D. B. Klu
ball , OmahaAgsuU. tatu coJ-

lyD"

Tba Emperor Ixxils Hapoleon tmoked
only the finest clgan the world could pro ¬

duce. Prof. Ilonf ord sys the Emperor t-

dgtrs were made i oclaUy for him lu lla-
Tana from leaf tobacco grown In the Golden
Belt of North Carolina , this being the (Inert
leaf grown. BlackwcU'a Bull Durham
Emokinir Tobacco U mada from the urno
leaf used In the Emperor's ciirirs , U abeo*

lately pure and 1s unquestionably the bout
tobacco erer offered-

.Thackeray's
.

irlfted daughter , Anne , In
her sketch of Alfred Tonnyton , In liarfn't
MenMv , tells of her rUlt to the rrcit i oet-
Bhe found him smoking Blackwell's Bull
Durham Tobacco , sent him by Hou. James
IluMcU Lowell , American Minister to the
Court of St. Jamec-

In thesa days of adulteration , It Is acorn.
fort to smokers ta jtitow that the Bull Dur.
ham brand is absolutely pure , and made
from the best tobacco the world produces.-

lllarlcweira
.

Dull Durham Smoking To-
baoeo

-
1s the ! ( and purest mada. All

dealers bare It None ircnulne without
the trade-mark of the Bull.

GOLD HEDli, FABIB , 187

BAKER'S

Warranlud altoluttly put
Cocoa , from wLlch the excess
Oil kas been removed , IthaiMr-
tlmti tht ttrtiigth ot Cocoa mil
-Uh Btarcj , Arrowroot or Bujn-

aeteffio tu moro cconoa-
it Ii delicious , nourUhln-

jthenlaK , erjilly dlgc ti.-d , ai
jolly adapted fur invalids

t ft for persons la health.-

Old

.
uy Uroc n ererirfbcrf ,

TOu Darciicsler , Mas

VVKSTHUN N13WS.W-

TOU1NO.

.

DAKOTA.

The Vcrmllllonllo in proud of the territorial
nlvorslty.
The Immigration to the lnlorlorr f touthern-
lakotn Is reported M simply Immense.
Secretary Teller presented the Teller Host

onipnny of Ynnklon n silver pfirndo trumpet.
Tower City clntms the llnost public library

Northern Uakotn. It consists of 1 , 021-

oliunoi. .

Work hu boon rosumocl on the now court
ouso at Howard , Minor county. The build *

ig complete will coet 15000.
Loading citizens of Yftiikton nro con font PR-

ogothcr to BOO Whnt united effort mny do tu-

dvnnco the Interest of Yankton.
The Springfield Methodists will build , male-

ng
-

the fourth church edifice In the place , The
lothodlsts oipcct to Invest 31510.
The Yankton Sioux loft the bottom landi
their reservation In anticipation of a flood

hey will run from wntor as quick as tiny
s-
Madison people rained by subscription Intl-
cok In two hours ?2t 00. to build nn opera
ouso. The amount has since been Incicasoil-
o 350.
The first annual cncampmot of the depart-

ment of Dftkotn'ri Grand Army of the Iloiub-
c

|
, will bn hold nt Sioux Kails , on Wodncs-

ay
-

und Thursday , April 20th nnd 30th , 1881.
The following record of the river opening at-

rnnkton Is. dirnUliod by The Herald : 1H70 ,

'obruary 21 ; 1R78I'olinivy 10 ; 187 !) , March
; 1880 , Kahntnry 24 ; 1881 , March 27)) 1882 ,
larch 3 ; 1883 , March M ; 1881 , March 20-

.A

.

young man named Dale , who has boon oo-

ipjl"
-

(,' the responsible) potltloti of ngout for
10 Northwestern Klovntor company nt Minta-
as dlsnpDoarcd. An examination of his no-

ounts
-

proves him to bo nhort ta cash at loust
1000.
The real estate question In connection with

10 proposed Motlionlst university has been
ottlod. A high plateau overlooking Mltchull-
s tj bo the site. Lots will soon bo on the
larket. The announcement Is nlio made In-

'bo' Hepnbllcan that' the College of Arts , to-

o erected this sprlug , Is a magnificent Btruc-
uro.

-

. "
The Cooper Brothers , founders nnd owners

: Couporstown , In the county of Qrlggs , hive
ust mada n sale of 5,720 acres of land in the
olghborhood of Cooporstown , at $15 per ixcio ,

r $85,000 for the whole , the Cottpors to have
ils year's crop also , which Is worth $10,000-
.'ho

.

purchaser is Mr. Howard Ovitha , of Now
'ork City. Of the ontlro area sold , 3,0,0 acres
ore Improved land nnd the balance unbroken
rairlo.

.
Tlio Johnson county stock association will

robably bo killed by the now mavoiluk bill.
Christ Scheldo , n German , was run over and

Illod by the iJonvor passenger train , ton
lies from Choyonno.
There is a great scarcity of beef in Johnson
unty , nnd what there Is of It is most accept-
jloln

-

the form of hash ,

George Jones , farrlor of Company I. Fifth
ivnlry , was found dead In a haystack near
uffalo. An empty whisky botilo and two
nail bottles of morphine , furnished the foun-
atlon

-

of the coroner's verdict.-
A.

.

. man named McOloIlan has worked the
uthoritloi of Cheyenne , Laramie and other
owns for free PKSBOS on the plea that his wife
ras driven insane by pistol shots at Ogallala ,
[o is deadheading his way to Portland ,
rogon.
Shooting cattle has become a pastime with

umo ono in the northern portion of Johnson
ounty. If the indignant neighbors do not
nng him in the meantime , the county will
adoavor to furnish him employment about
10 last of Juno.
The Lodge Polo ditch and reservoir corn-

any of Laramie county lias filed its articles
f incorporation. It is ta furnish water for
rrig tiou , milling , agricultural nnd median-
cal purposes , Itn capital stock is divided
nto 150 shares of $100 each.

The rocoat reduction of U. P. * employes
mounted to ten per cent in Cheyenne. When
lie boss announced a reduction of working
ours la order to keep all his mon , most of
Item struck. Now men wore put in their
loco and the kickers got their time checks-

.Comnliments
.

of The Boomerang : "Sj ably-
ii the Union Pacific managed over the western
(vision that , during the late storm , , when
now was falling thick and fast , drifting to-

URO depths in places on each division , through
which snow plows wore being driven at the

roatest speed , in order that passengers and
nail might not bo delayed , only two or three
ory trival accidents occurred. A delay ol-

Ix hours was the result. "
There was a surprise party at the Kogon-

anch In Sweet water county on the night el-

be 20th , Fifty persons wore present. Alonn-
oward the hour "when graves yawn anil
actors raise the dead , " a party of five prairie

vhoopora arrived , well filled with whisky and
well armed , The dance was merry nnd joy

corned unconfincd till the leader of the gang
announced , "We're going to tear the hearts
out of the whole Itogers family if they put or
any airs around us. The threat was carrleil-
iut to the letter. At 2 a. in. the row began
nd when It ended John Itogers , his brothoi-
eorgo} Rogers and his son George Kogora

> . , wore weltering in their blood. The oldei-
itugors was statibed In tnn loft side , the kiilfi-
mtering one of his kidnoys. His brother hiu
eon stabbed in the back , the blade of thi

weapon cutting through Into his abdomen
and George Hogers , jr. , was badly stabbed be-

iwcon the shoulder blades , The woundoc-
nou wore Immediately cared for and tin
iponcy physician at the Shoshone agency son
or. Ho found the throe men In a crltica

condition , but thought it possible all roigh
survive thulr wounds. The assassins cs-

capod. .

COLORADO-

.A

.

portion of the late confederated Ute res-
irvatlou has boon proclaimed govormnonl-
and. .

The Gtmnlson council has appropriated 20.
000 for running the city this year. And thi-
ognlunt 385.0CO for last year-

.Durnngo
.

, in her solitude , kills time by argu-
ing the Ute question , and has arrived at th
conclusion that they mutt go-

.A
.

letter received at Denver says that th
snow at Garilold Is about fifteen feet deep 01

the level. Garfield Is the coming summer ro-

sort. .

The medical department of the Denver unl-
vorblty has turned loose five young doctort-
Siildo doctors are frequently hung out In Col-

oradc. .
The Denver & Itio Grande road bed is bn-

Ing widened through the Grand canyon , It !

thought that the third rail will bo laid t-

Sallda by August 1 ,

The copper and smelter being erected a
Canon City by the llockv Mountain Mln
Development company will bo completed am
blown la in a few weeks ,

During the past two weeks no lets than
dozen enow slides have occurred at and ubou-
Anlinns Forks , Fully twenty-five feet o
snow has fallen in that region during the win-
ter , said to bo the greatest ever known.

There is about 200,000 bushels of wheat tor-
od In the elevators and In the immediate vi-
cinlty of Fort Collins. Wheat Uuuwworll
CLMJ per hundred. This will bo sold BOOH
and will make times somewhat lively in tha
vicinity ,

Loadvlllo Democrat : James R. Mllburn
the surveyor who was killed by falling Into
naft oiuort tima ago , scetnoi to have bco

tingled out as a victim bv relentlfs fato. H
j ° 81,200 in the failure of tha LeRdvillebauV
8700 in the First National bank and 8BCO l-
ithe Merchants and Mechanics' . A short tlin-
afterword ho lost 9150 out of hl jacket , and
jhort time after that ha lost hli hfo by falllui
into on open shaft.

UO.NTArU.

Silver Bow county it well heeled , with $85 ,
000 cath In the treasury.-

nnT

.
Nortbern 1'clflo had Kraut covers 18 ,

301,000 acres In Montana.
Sliver Bow county It well healed , with $85 '000 co h In the treasury.
The Northern Pacific Und grant cover

18,304,000 acres In Montana ,

The W stern Union Is preparing to
third vrlra from Blunorck to Waihlngtou tec
ritory ,

The Western Union are preparing to run i

third wire from Bismarck to Wwhlogton ter-
litory..

It ll rumored that Drum l.ummnn stock I
booming lu London , $4'' ) j er ( hare bolnp th
latett quotation four times It * par value-

.1'rrt
.

Benton ha * material on the ground "

$20,000 in ct h with whtcli to erect n now
school house , for which bids will bo received-

.It
.

Is nimnrod that Drum Lummon stock U
booming In London $10 per h ro bolng the
latest quotation four times Its par valuo.

Fort Benton has mnlctlnl on the ground
and 20,000 in cssh with which to erect n now
school house , for which bids are being re-
ceived.

¬

.
The Indebtedness of Door Lodge county ,

lo s caih resources , on March 1st , WAS $25
318 81 , being a reduction of nearly $1,000 for
the year.

The Indebtedness of Doer Lodge county ,
les < cash resources , on March 1st , was 825-
318.81

, -
, being a reduction of nearly $1,001)) for

the year.
The buntnos * men of Helena are endeavor-

ing
¬

to form a Helena & Benton railroad com-
pany

¬

, with a capital stock of 93M)0,000) , di-

vided
¬

into 35,000 shares of $100 each.
The buslnem mon of Helena are endeavor-

ing
¬

to form n Holonn & Benton rallro.id com-
pany

¬

, with a capital of SJ,500OCO , divided
into 35,000 shares of $100-

.Hclnna
.

Herald : "A letter recently received
hy a Montana gentleman from ono of the
Union 1n. Hi a officials In Dunlin , Imparti the
intelligence that Bozeman will not only hive
connection with Butte by way of tl.o Utah &
Northern , hut with Helena also , and that
within a few months , "

The Helena Independent savs ! "Molllo-
Finlay wns the first woman in the C ; ur-
d'Aleno district. Four moro followed , whi'o'
others were on their way at last reports. Ono
nma has taken his wife andslx yoar-old boy to-
.homlnoi.. . All women who huvo gnno In
lave tnada the trip wearing men's clothes. "

The "Doo Carter lode" Is the wonder of the
.orritory. It U owned by Mathew Wiinner.-
jlold

.
specimen * from the mine f howed $14,000-

to the ton and 1% ounces of silver. Thu "Doo-
Carter" discovery 1 cs between the once fam-
ous

¬

"Snow Dilft" and "Bald Biitto,1' and is
supposed to bo the happy medium on the ves *

, nl divide , or rather the greater of all the rich
quartz nil 1103 of that noted district.-

A
.

Montana exchange , rpoaklng of a Mor-
mon

¬

paper , says that 'tha decomposed canot-
vhlch edits it is a late Impoitatlon from the
i'ljl Islands , and should bo wilted down. He-
's leo frcfh for this country , and oven the sav-
ng

-

grace of a now cot of endowment robes ,

soukod in the sacred grease vats of the church ,

will not suffice to conceal his plentiful lack of
ability and the vait amount of misinformation
and b.vl character ho has accumulated.C-

ALU'OllKIA.

.

.
Three largo whales wore caplurod recently

near San Diego.
Bugs have ruined the fruit trees in Surprise

Valley , Modoc county.-

A
.

whale 55 feet In length was washed
oshoro at Santa Barbara a few days ago.

The crop prospects are generally reported
;oed ; but the ground is too wet for summer
allowing.

Copper City, Shasta county , is again do-

lortod.
-

. This is the second time in 20 yoaia-
rhat the place has bcon transformed from a-

thrtviug mlnlnc town to a deserted hamlet.
The Norlh Belle mine wai sold bv the

Jnitod States marshal lout week for $310,000-
.It

.
was bid lu by the Holmes mining company ,

who hold a judgment for that amount.
There U a nine-year-old Rtrl attending the

mbllo ecnool In Grass Viilley. Her name is
Lulu , and she Is said to be ono of the most
iromising pupils in the school. She dresses
n tbo American style and bangs her hair-

.In
.

addition to the nine skeletons already
'ound buried on the site of the ancient danco-
louse at Jt)8ui Maria , Calavcrns county , four
nero , making the number 13 , huvo boon dis-

covered.
¬

. It is generally conceded that they
were all murdered and placed there for con ¬

cealment.
The largest partition suit over brought In-

Ulifornift was instituted in the Santa Clara
county superior court recently. There are
over 1,500 persons interested. The action is-

jroughtto make an adjustment of the Las
Auimos ranclio by setting it apart In eov-
iralty

-
to the tenants in common. The ranch

s a grant comprising 21,377 acres of land in.-

ho. southern part of the county and Includes
the whole town of Gilroy.M-

I8CELLANKOU8.

.

.

There arc four doctors aud ono undertaker
n Caldwell , Idaho.

Shippers at Portland claim that they can
send gialn to San Franclaon and put it In a
ship there for the United Kingdom at 75 cents
ir $1 a ton cheaper than they can ship it from
Portland.

The Indians In Alaska are said to have used
n making salmon nnts , the bulk of OK ) miles

of telegraph wire , which was laid by the Over-
land

¬

lelopraph company many years ago at a
cost of 3000000.

Beaver Crock , Idaho , is said to bo a very
promising gulch. It is about twelve miles
From Itiglo City. Three weeks ago there was
hardly 8tO mon in the diggings Now there
uro over '.',000 , and the number is increasing
every day. ,

Cure Tlmt Cold.-
Do

.

not suffer your Lunirs to become diseased
by allowing a cold to continue without an ef-

fort
¬

to euro it. Thousands have died prema-
ture

¬

deaths , the victims of Consumptions , by
simply neglecting a cold.-

DK.
.

. WAI. HALL'S BALSAM for the
LUNGS will euro Colds , Coughs and Con-
sumption

¬

surer and quicker than any other
remedy. It nctn almost like moglo in many
cases , and in others its effect , though slow , is
aura if persisted lu , according to direction-

s.llenrj'H
.

Garbollo Salvo
Is the Best Salvo for Cuts , Bruises , Sores ,

Ulcers , Soil Kheuni , Tetter , Chapped Hands ,
Chilblains , Corns and nil kinds of Skin Erup ¬

tion * , Freckles and Pimples. Get Hoiiry's
Carbolic Salvo , as all others are counterfeits.
Price 25 cents-

.Dr.
.

. BIotfH Liver I'llln.
Those Pills have never beou advertised very

much , but they have just us much intrinsic
merit UH though they wore puffed to the skies
by Indiscriminate advertising. Try them and
bo convinced.

STATE JOTTINGS.Kl-

tUMONT

.

,

The school census f-hows there are C3G girls
and 185 boys lu the city.

The brldgo over the Ptatto has boon repaired
aud communication with Sauudors county re-
stated.

¬

.

The Uuloa Pacific road bed oust of Fremont
Is very soft iiml uneven , owing to the contin-
ued

¬

wet weather and frost lu ti o ground ,

Judge Kly raUod a purto of fcOil among the
generous citizens to Imv a wooden leg for Al-
bert

¬

Broker , a young German who lust a limb
whllu working tor a farmer uoar Hooper , two
years ago.

>
QIIANI ) IHI.AN-

II.Tomorrow

.

will bo a lively diy hero. The
municipal contest nlll bo fought on thn ques-
tion

¬

of giving iho B. & M , light of way on
I'lftm street.-

Tli
.

metropolis of Hall county Is becoming
quite a metropolis in the ean < ation line , I'ol-
lowing tlosolv on the heels of the bridge ucd
deut comoii the report of n pUtol nh'.t , liroa
by John W , Sanders with suicidal latent.
Mr. Saudew was visiting his brother , Dr.
Sander * , of this city. While in Dr. Jans'
drug Htoro , Filday morning , ha placed the
inuizlo of a phtol to the roof of hl < mouth and
put iv Ifullot through hid br.ilna. The causa of
the deed N uttilbuted to buitnosg IOMCS dur ¬

ing tha OhU river Hood. Mr. Sanders was
ougagvd in w Indow-glass making ut Holluir,
iind ilia flooding of tha works aused a lues of
15000. This , together 11 malaria con-
tracted

¬

while cleaning out the works after the
florid , naturally brought nn mental dojirei-
nioii

-

, nii'itho visit to hU brother was under *

taken to secure n much-needed change of-

otlmato and recreation. The result Is already
told. His remains wore sent to hli old Louie
for burlaL

1IKCOL-

X.AttorneyGeneral

.

Powers has filed an
opinion that the law doe* not allow assessors
wore than $3 a day. -

Qula Uolunan , the Wavorly murderer , 1m-
bcon gruutuil a new trial by the supreme
court , aud alio a chauga of venue to Otuo-
county. . This ounngo N inululy duo to the
fact tint a Lincoln jury Is move ! by jmpv
thy lather that oriduuco ,

The ladles And gentlemen who participated
In the luttt vocal urtUU' f.stlval formed a per-

.liununt
.

tti olatl P , with Prof. Fulrbrother M
president ; Mm. Hirim Robinson , vco-pmn!

dent ; Mrs. K. W , tfcll , ' cr tary ; Miw Ella

B-l; A.i' . . 1 4* iftMimmmHmm

Mcltildo , treasurer. The next meotiog will
bo hold in Lincoln.

IIA1I1NOS-

.Mr.

.

. U. H. Pllchor will show the Hasting ,

ors what cnn bo done with tha olcctrio light ,

and will try to organlzn a loc.il oloctrlo light
compMiv.to opcrateapettnancnt plant. Moan
tlma fifty lamps will glimmer in the dark-
ness ,

A young lender-foot from the east , who had
boon making himself rather fresh around the
Hasting * girls and annoying them with inde-

cent
-

proposals , was taken out Sunday night
by some young men , soundly horsewhipped ,

and ordered to leave town-
.It

.

wni a Hastings maiden's rovclllo that
roused her lonely sisters to united and per-
sistent attacks on the bachelor * . Hero s n
clarion note ; "Lot us bo up and doing , with a
heart on victory sot , f till achieving , still pur-
suing

-

, and each ono a husband got , "
Thn Hastings college has just closed a pros-

perous sestlon with an enrollment of sixty
live students. Workmen are now busy on the
now McCormick hall , which , it Is expected ,

will bo completed by the lant ot Juno. A
dormitory to cost $15,000 will bo ready by the
opening of the full term.-

TI1K

.

STATK IN ORNKIIAI.

Central City is talking up a $11,000 school
house.

Beatrice has formed a $3,000 company for
the mauuf-icturo nnd sale of wlndmlllripuinps ,
ungiuoi , etc.

Two hundred and fifty foot of the Ashland
bridge wont out with the flood-

.Sldnoy
.

Dillon k Go. have retired from the
butcher business In Nwrth Platto-

.Jadgo
.

Dundy has offered his property In
Falls City as n elto for n college ,

The Webster county republican convention ,
to bo held at the court house in Hod Cloud ,
has bcon changed to Monday , April 21.

There are about 1COJ hogs sold in the Rod
Cloud market weekly. A pretty good show-
Ing

-
wofh'Hild judgo. The murkot runs from

$5 00 to SO 00.
Sutton has a Building ft Improvement com-

pany
¬

, which IISH built a line opera house aud
made other substantial improvements in that
oiitorpiifcingllttlo city-

."After
.

sixteen weeks of waiting in the
tha-iow of the corn stalks , " says tha Shubert-
Q , "tho beneficent father of till postMHces h s
vouchsafed unto us mall facilities tmch as they

"are.
Two Cretans are repotted to have exchanged

wives , or rather thnt onu , tired of his own ,

ran oil with another man's vtifo. No names
are given , the scandal being intended only for
homo consumption.

Some of the loading citizens of Edgar have
organized a joint stock company with a capi-
tat of $10,000 , having for its object the Im-

provement
¬

of their town and the encourage-
ment

¬

of Immigration ,

Several dams have gone out with the spring
Hoods in different parti of the state. Several
million damns hav ejgonooutin Omaha also since
tha mud flood sot ia. Strange what emphasis
a letter can add to a word-

.Wilber
.

has a bruiser In the person of Chas-
.Hurvoy

.
, but like all that clans picks an in-

ferior
¬

and us'oi a bludgeon. His lost victim
was Horace Mathews , whom ho bruttally boat
with a whip. Mathews has boon under the
care of phvalclans since.

The editor of The Firth Times will hereaf-
ter

¬

"jlno the percession" on St,4atrick'a day.
Two youthful shamrocks , a boy and ar-
rived

¬

on the 17th , the first twins born in town.
Donations of catnip thankfully received and
subscriptions promptly receipted.

George Williams of Norfolk , had an adopt-
boy , Willie Wooden , on whom a fatherly core
was lavished. In return for this generosity ,

Wlllio hitched up a pony with George's sad-
die nnd bildlo , buckled on Mrs. William's
filvor plated revolver , borrowed $10 on the
old man's account and started for the wild
northwest to join the cow boys.

Now that it is probable that there will bo
another biidgo at Omaha , the U. P. railroad
company comes to the fiont with open heart
and is going to erect a wagon bridco In con-
nection

¬

with their railroad bridge. It is quite
ainming to see how generous a railroad can
be when there uro a few "special Induce ¬

ments" thrown out. [ Liberty Journal.
Another suit under the Slocum law has been

started at North Bend. On the 30th of last
November Patrick Moran celebrated his birth-
day

¬

in the usual way. Returning from town
In his wngon he was thrown out near the Raw-
hide

¬

at-d Ida spirit went aloft. His widow has
entered suit for $5,000 against A W. Gllman
& Co. , James Barber and John Seivers , saloon
keepers.

The plans for the York Exchange Bank
block have been completed , and excavating
will commence 03 soon as the frame buildings
now on the lots can bo re moved. The plans
embrace five buildings altogether , with a
frontage on two streets of H0xl20 feet , two
stories high. The cost is estimated at 30000.

Two tains'left Nebraska City last week
loaded with lard from the pocking houses of-

of the Nebraska and Iowa Packing company.
There were twenty-six cars in oil , and the
product was valued at $101,200.-

Maj.

.

. Wheeler , the well-known exsorretary-
of the state board of agriculture and the elec-

tric light 11 f previous state fuirs , has received
u Imiuisdine testimonial from members of the
board. It consists of a handsome parlor sot
of seven pieces , a rocker , a sofa , an easy
chair , and of four elaborately carved shairs in
pairs , richly upholstered In crimson brocaded
plush with trlminincs and tassels of plain
crimson plush. They are very rich and hand.-

Hi'iiio

.

' , and major and Mrs. Wheeler very
justly fuel qulto proud of them.

During the wind storm of Thursday after-
noon , Mr. J. L. Davii on. of Milford , went
upon a now ono story brick ho was building
for the purpose of fastening tha roof , which
wax not completed and liable to blow away.-
By

.

some moans Mr. Duvlion got entangled in
the ropes ho vrni using , and a severe gust of
wind utrikii g the bnlldlnr , thu roof wits car-
ried

¬

uwiiy come thirty-live feet , and Mr ,

Davisou with it. Ho was released from the
doiiila , carried home iu an unconscious condi-
tion , and medical aid WUH summoned. Twc
ribs on eltliur side -"ere found to bo broken ,

and ho sustained other soiious injuries.

The recent death of Mru. Leo of poison in
Crete , has created much excitement in the
city. The Yidotto savs : "On account of do-

mestio
-

difficulties that have existed between
Mr. and Mis , Lee for the past two or throe
yearn and strong circumstantial otldoiice , the
suspicion rests upon Mr. Leo as being guilty
of n most foul and damning cilmo. He li ono
of the oldest citizens ot Crete , and has always
borne a good numo as a Mr dealing business-
man , and many of our citizens are loth to-

bollovo him guilty , while others think there
is no doubt of the fact. A post mortem ox-

amlnatloii
-

was held and the stomach was sent
nvvuy for analysis. "

Nobra kk) City has a younp blood , a crooked
branch ( if thn Dillon family , who pulls hid
gun on the l ast provocation. A few nights ago
ho tried ineffectually tu put daylight through
the nl ht watchmnn of the Morton house , bo-

caiwo
-

the latter rtfusod to "dish up the beer. "
Ho blazed avvny at the watchman itud chased
him around thu houno. The watchman be-
ing

¬

coruoicd , rotumed the tire , and a lively
funllado was the result. No aumaga was done.
Young Dillon then went up street with blood
lu hU oye. An old Gorman was ina'ln' to kneel
on the sidewalk and pray. Dillon was
finally coaxed to put up bin gun and vo to jail
with nn officer. ThU Is not his iirt acntpo.
Through family ii fluence ha hai heretofore
escaped the punishment dealt out to poor devils
without frlondi.3

Peter Urubm and a party of Fromontors are
exploring tha Whlta River country , UU miles
be) end Valentino.

The Shelton Clipper Inflimatos : "Wa doubt
whether the l.lncolmto * are capable of judg-
ing

¬

of the quality of the water , '

A much larger acreage of small grain will
be BOWU this spring iu Furnus and Harlan
counties thuu at any Umo aluca 1870.

The bad boy of Fremont are numerous and
vicloun. They carry "nigger-hoot r" sillies ,

with which they break pinto glass v.lmlows as-

o.'islly 01 with a i l tel ballet.
Three Ashlaud youngsters foraging on Wo-

hoe Creek , devoured a quantity of wild par-
enipi.

-

. It took coimldentble rubbing and rins-
Lg

-

( of bowels to prevent a funeral. ]
Ttio Fremont creamery is doing a big busi-

ness
¬

and the uprlng ra h baa not beeuu yet.
About 7tO pound * of tha choicest butter Is be-

ing
¬

tun ud out every day. Thre more huudu
are to bo added tu the working force at once.

The boy with the "I-dldn't know Itwas-
loaded"

-

gun has turned up U Nomnu , Benne
county. A sbvon year old sun of L. W. B a-

nuu
-

put a bullet through the body of hi * lit-
tie tUter. Tim child was living at Iwt ao
counts. There U uy rouiu for bytnpntby when

a father put.1 hl < artillery wi'lifii roach of hi
children.-

Miont
.

1,500 feet of the coslcYtj ircrtlo o-

thn Blair brldgo was taken out by tha flood
When tha gap was about 100 feet -wide tin
ratlr still remained In place with the bridge
ties hanging to thorn , nnd bvor this smpon-
slon brldgo a man walked from ono side to thi-
other. .

Hebron boasts of her nnw depot , and clalmi-
It is the finest outi'do ( if Lincoln. There arc
five commodious nnartmoiitit ; ladle's waiting
room , telegraph and ticket office) , gentlemen's
waiting room , baggairo room, and freight
r om , all well arranged and adapted to thcli
different use * . The rooms are neatly finished
The floors are double , the upper being of oiled
maple.

The nrrcst of Capt. Dodge , the leader of the
Nlobrary regulators wns a trifle dramatic.
When Slicrill Huffman opened the door of the
Dodge domicile the captain was titling by the
fire readlnp. Ho jumped for his revolver
which was lying on a table near by , but Mad
was too qul k to- him and "got the drop" on-

htm before ho could grab It. Mrs. Dodge
then jumped for thn revolver , but was antlci'-
ptttoU by Deputy Frush who got there ahead
of her , She than tiled to takn It away from
him , but did not succeed. Dodge thought
the hone thieves wore on a lynct ing tour ,
and when ho loarnnd they were regular officers
ho quietly wont with them. The stolen horse
was found in ills stable-

.Horsforil'H

.

Acid Phosphate.
Valuable Medicine.-

Dr.
.

. W. II. PAIIMALKK. Toledo , 0. ,
says : "I have proscribed the 'acid in a
largo variety of diseases , and have boon
amply satisfied that it ia a valuable addi-
tion

¬

to our list of medicinal agents. "

Vnloiil Ino's Candidacy.
Fremont Tribune.-

E.
.

. K. Valentino is again Betting up the
pins for a ro-nnmination from the Third
district. A man who has bcon in public
life as long ns our representative has ,
sixteen ycara , and a man who has bo-
comp so thoroughly imbued with a sonsu-
of his own greatness naturally dies hard
nnd gives up only when all the life baa
been choked out of him.

The possibility of Mr. Valentino being
able to capture the convention depends
upon what sort of action is taken by those
opposing him. If there ia a unity in the
anti-Valentino crowd they can defeat
nim. But if they scatter their forces
and the moro timid are won over to him
at the last moment , as was the case two
years ago , in violation of all pledges , ho
may succeed.-

Vo
.

think , however , that the good sense
of the republicans of this district will dic-
tate

¬

to them the danger there would bo-

in Mr. Valentino's candidacy. Ho pro-
bably

¬

has lost no friends since ho was
chosen the last time , but the result of
that election developed an opposition to
him that was alarming to the party lead-
ers

¬

and it cannut aafuly go unbcedoc1-
.In

.
the coming canvass the influence of

Governor Dawcs is very likely to bo
opposed to Mr. Valentino. When Val-
entino

¬

went to the governor sotno time
ago to assure him that President Arthur
would appoint. Senator Manderaon to
the vacancy of Judge McOrary if ho-

Daweswoulci( ) appointhim to Mandorson'a
place in the senate , the governor did not
give him a satisfactory answer and , in
fact , would inako no no promise to do
anything of the kind. Valentino then
wont back: to Washington in a rage and
there is now open hostility between
them.Mr.

.
. Valentino ought to keep out of

the race this time. Ho has had glory
enough in the land office four years ,
judge six and congressman six moro.
this district and state certainly do not owe
him any further political debta-

.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla is an extract of the
best remedies of the vegetable kingdom
known as Alteratives , and BloodPurif-
iers.

¬

.

Train Talk.
Chicago Herald-

."Yes
.

, I was in quite an accident once , "
said the baggageman , as ho stood in the
door of his car waiting for his train to
start ; "it was a queer accident too , and
I never want to BOO the like of it again.
You BOO that long white spot there on the
aide of my head that ridge ? Well , that
was the result of the little bust up I'm toll-
ing

¬

you about. Ir was on the Lake Shore
a good many yeara ago. On my run one
day I had a Blooper a corpse , you know

and as it was a throtigh passenger 1 put
it' in the extreme rear end of my car.
Nothing unusual happened till wo got this
aide of Adrian a piece that wasboforothe
air line was built when wo struck a cow
on the track and got throwcd off. It was
right on a high bank , too , and wo wont
to the bottom with a good deal of a crash ,

I toll you. Trunks and boxes flow around
there pretty lively. One of 'em struck
mo there where you see that scar. But
the worst of it was the Blooper's box
brake open as it came tumbling down to-

my end of the car , ana the passenger
stuck his head out to see what was going
on. I wouldn't a-mindod that if ho hadn't
como qnito so close to mo. His banned
up box stopped right side of me , and his
face came right down on mine. It makes
me crawl yet to think of it. And I had
to stay thuro twenty minutes before the
boys could got at me , with that clammy
dead face , two weeks gone , up ngin mine.-
I

.
believe my hair'd a-turn d gray if there

hadn't boon BO much blood on it from
that hole in my head. No moro mixes
like that iu mine , please. "

For seven years Aliens Brain Food has
stood the strongest test as to its merits in curing
Nervousness , Nervous Debility and restoring
lust powers to the Generative System , aud. in-
no Instance has It over failed ; test it. $1 ; G-

Jor §5, At druggists

Law and Blcdlolnc-
."Stop

.

that coughing over there ! " cried
a Now York judgo. "Such coughing dis-
turbs

¬

the business of the court "
There was a short painful silence ,

writes Eli Perkins , during which a. palo ,
consumptive man struggled with himself ,
then coughed again , and continued it for
several minutes-

."I'm
.

bound to stop that coughing ! "
exclaimed the judge. " 1 line you $10-
.I

.

think that will stop it. "
"Jedge , " suid the cadaverous man ,

"I'd' bo williii' to pay §20 to have that
cough stopped. If you can stop it for
810 , you'd bettor got down off that bunch
and go to practicing medicins. There's
money in it , Judge money in itt"

Many cosmetics for the complexion has
from time to time boon put upon tha market.
But none hav o stood the test as has 1'ozzoni'n
medicated complexion ixnvdor. It U an alto-
lute turatitt for blotched , discoloration ) , frock-
lea , etc. For Halo by druggists.

New York Journal ,

With a roar of terror and an ominous
twist of nis pink tipped trunk , his most
sacred majesty the "Light of Asia" was
lowered over the aide of the City of Ches-
ter

¬

into A barge which lay in waiting yes-
terday

¬

morning. A short run over the
river and Jenoy City was the fust place
in the United States to have a real sacred
white elephant tread its coil. Allowing
scarcely any time for gatohands and

jbrakemon to worship his imperial sacred-
ness

-

, the keepers rushed him into a car ,
[ and away sped the train for the City of-

.Brotherly. Love , where ho will form tha-
II leaiiug feature of Foropaugh'a thaw.

The largest Stock in Omaha , and.Makes the Lowest Prices

JL-

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just received an assortrnon' far surpaeoing anything in this market , comprising
the latest nnd most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trndo nnd covering
a range of pncos from the Cheapest to the meat Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil the Intest

, the newest novelti' s iu styles in Turcoman. Madras and
Suits nnd Odd Pieces. Lace CurtniiiB , Etc. , Etc. *

Elocant Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERXCK ,

1206,1208 nnd 1210 Fnrnnm Street , - - - OMAHA , NEB

A

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 14' .DodRDSt. . ii-

WIHIOI
CIGARS & TOBACCO ,

THE NEW HOUSE O-

PGARRABRANT COLE
Fine Havanu , Key West and Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos.

Trial Orders Solicited , Satisfaction Guaranteed. I "" rARHAM STMAH

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

LIME AND CEMENT.
Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas Sts , , Olliall8

Henley , Haynes& Van Arsdel ,
WHOLESALE

NOTIONS , HOSHEY , GENTS'' OTMISHEtA.-
KD

1106 Farnam Street , - - - OMAHA , NEB

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers!

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 can. 13ThO-

MA.HA. .

HENRY LEHIVIANN
JOBBER OF

EASTERN PRICED DUPLlCAlkD

11 FARNAM STREE . OMAHA NKM-

UANUFACrrtJKKn

1 *

Of 0V BTIUOTIY"nilSTCLA-

B3'a'

ill l | AJUg aUWj.

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.
1319 aud 1S20 liarnoy Street and tOS 8. 13th Ctreel , ) WH R ,Illustrated Catilosrue furil h xl fr - mxm auDllt'i -" ' Xtfta

Dr. CONNAUCHTON
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Establiahed 1878 Oatarrli
Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Patient*

Ourod at Homo. Write for "THE MKDIOAL-MISSIONAUY , " for the People ,
Honsultatiou and Correspondence Gratis. P. 0. Box 202. Telephone No. 220-

HON. . EDWARD RUSSELL, Postmaster , Davenport , naya : "Physician o'-

rxea ADimy ana Marked Success." CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davenport-
.Anrionorahlfl

.

Mrtn. Fine Success. Wonderful Curoa. " Hnnn < . ft in 5-

EAD CLAIRE LUMBER
.

YAM
1024 North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Car Line.W-

UOLKSAL12

.

AND UKT-

A1I.Liilier

.

, Liie ,
Lalh,

Doors , W s, Etc.
and pricoa aa good aud low a any 'n tha city , ise try me.


